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Abstract
Background: Tinea capitis is one of the most common dermatophyte infections in children, particularly among African
American children. It can manifest with a variety of clinical presentations ranging from the subtle seborrheic dermatitis
subtype to the more severe kerion pattern, with boggy and tender lesions. The most common presentation, however, is the
scaly, pruritic multiple patches of alopecia with the involved hair shafts are broken off at the surface giving the appearance
of black dots. A less common presentation of tinea capitis is the grey patch type and it is usually caused by M. canis.
Methods: The patient presented with a white hair patch on the scalp that was fully noticed about 3 months ago at the site of
an initial diagnosis of tinea capitis that took place 6 months ago. The patient was then treated successfully with Griseofulvin
for 6 weeks and showed improvement, however, the growing hair at the site has become whitish in color.
Results: The scalp fungal culture that was obtained at the current visit was negative. At 12 months following the original
tinea capitis infection, the discolored white hair patch continued to improve as it was being replaced with a mixture of both
more whitish colored hair mixed with the naturally colored hair.
Conclusion: Tinea capitis can rarely lead to poliosis with depigmented white hair patch as a consequence of the fungal
infection. This presentation can be confusing to the parents as well as to the treating physicians. Management includes
proper recognition and treatment of the initial infection together with monitoring for further restoration of the original
hair color.
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Presentation
A 7-year-old African American boy is being evaluated for his annual well child visit at the outpatient academic general pediatrics clinic of Children’s Hospital of
Michigan (CHM). The mother reports a white hair patch
on the scalp that has been present for the last 3 months.
She also reports that the boy was seen 6 months earlier at
CHM and was diagnosed with tinea capitis. He then successfully completed a 6 weeks course of 25 mg/kg/day of
Griseofulvin. The mother also noted that within 4 weeks
following the initial diagnosis of tinea capitis, there was a
slight change in pigmentation of the hair over the affected scalp patch. Mom has been using 1% selenium sulfide
shampoo twice a week for the last 6 months although
records show that the shampoo was recommended for
4 weeks only. Mother denies applying to the lesion any

other topical products including bleach. Also she denies
history of hair pulling or a family history suggestive of
similar lesions.
On physical examination, the child appears healthy
and well developed. On the posterior aspect of the scalp,
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Figure 1: Shows the posterior aspect of the scalp with a 3 × 4 cm patch of depigmented white hair patch appearing on a
slightly scaly whitish macule.

pigmented white hairs (Figure 1). The rest of his physical
examination is unremarkable.

What’s your diagnosis?
A) Resolving Tinea capitis with poliosis; B) Drug/
Chemical-induced skin reaction; C) White forelock; D)
Bacterial folliculitis
Answer: A) Resolving tinea capitis with poliosis.

Discussion
Tinea capitis is one of the most common dermatophyte infections in children, particularly among African
American children [1,2]. Tinea capitis can be caused by
several dermatophytes; however, Trichophyton tonsurans
is the most prevalent etiologic agent in the United States,
responsible for more than 90% of infections [3]. The infection can be transmitted to humans by anthropophilic
(between people), geophilic (from soil), and zoophilic
(from animals) agents.
Tinea capitis can manifest with a variety of clinical
presentations ranging from the subtle seborrheic dermatitis subtype with diffuse scaling and mild inflammatory
response, to the more severe kerion pattern, with boggy
and tender lesions with significant hair loss and purulent
drainage along with cervical or sub-occipital lymphadenopathy.
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The most common presentation, however, is the
scaly, pruritic multiple patches of alopecia with the involved hair shafts are broken off at the surface giving the
appearance of black dots. Depending on the severity, cervical or sub occipital lymphadenopathy can be present
[4].
On the other hand, a less common presentation of
tinea capitis is the grey patch type which can be found
endemically within the United States, and the offending agent is typically M. canis. It is characterized by the
involvement of both the surface skin and the infected
broken bits of hair shafts with white scales resulting in a
mixture of black and white giving the appearance of the
grey color [5].

Differential Diagnosis
Tinea capitis lesions can be frequently confused with
other common dermatologic scalp disease such as alopecia areata, seborrheic dermatitis, psoriasis, and bacterial
folliculitis. In this particular presentation of tinea capitis,
poliosis should also be included to the differential diagnosis.
Poliosis is defined as a localized patch of depigmented
white hairs regardless of etiology. Poliosis has also been
described as “white forelock” when its location involves
the frontal scalp, however, poliosis can involve various
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body areas including the eyebrows, beard, and body site
[6,7].
Poliosis can be associated with various genetic diseases such as Waardenburg, piebaldiam, tuberous sclerosis,
in addition, poliosis has been described in association
with various acquired conditions such as sarcoidosis, vitiligo, and Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada [8]. Medication such
as Chloroquine, Cetuximab have been reported to cause
poliosis [7].

clinical features then appeared to be consistent with the
diagnosis. At 12th month following the original tinea capitis infection, the discolored white hair patch continued to improve as those white hairs were being replaced
with a mixture of both more grayish colored hair mixed
with the naturally colored hair. Parents were advised to
continue supportive care and monitor for further restoration of the original hair color.
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